18 maart Vrijuit Samen Zingen
Peace, shalom, salamaleikum (3x) vrede wens ik jou.
Sisi sisi dolada, yaku sineladu banaha. 2x
Banaha, banaha, yaku sineladu banaha. 2x
Ha, banaha, yaku sineladu banaha. 2x
(Yaku zit bij de bananenboom en gooit een ananas in de hoed van zijn tante.)

I bless the day I found you. I want to stay around you.
And so I beg you let it be me.
Don't take this heaven from one. If you must cling to someone
now and forever, let it be me.
Each time we meet, love
I find complete love
Without your sweet love
What would life be?
So never leave me lonely
Tell me you love me only
And that you'll always
Let it be me
Friends walk beside me, hold my hands, cry and laugh with me. Friends are diamonds shining
bright, flowers in my life.

Singing all together, singing just for joy.
Singing men and women, every girl and boy.
Everybody singing a song (3x) everybody sing all day long.

Been trav’ling a day, been trav’ling a year, been trav’ling a lifetime, to find my way home. (2x)
Home is where the heart is. Home is where the heart is. Home is where the heart is, my heart is
with you. 2x

Amor, amor, amor, amor amor, hermanos ninjos musica amor. Ama todos como hermanos,
musica es amor.
(Liefde broeders/zusters. Muziek is liefde. Heb allen liefs zoals je je naasten liefhebt.
Sing a song for the peace
Sing a song for the peace of the people, sing a song for the rights of ev’ryone. Sing a song for the
peace of the people, sing a song for the peace of ev’ryone.
Give your hand and will be a friend, each to another in ev’ry place of land. (2x)
Goodbye my friends. Be save my friends. Have peace (2x). Till we meet again(2x). Have peace (2x).

